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Junior Fellowship are having
A new club has appeared on
“work for Chirst day” October
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the Chardon scene. Thanks to 30 Women’s Association meet- Monday, October 25, the Mens 30, Saturday. If anyone has
the Aquarius club, young wo ing. This is an all day meet- Fellowship tof the Pilgrim Chris any odd jobs for group, please
church held a fish fry and call John Naramore, 66164.
men out of school rn ay now
Friendship Guild - Bazaar tian
meeting. There were about 40
take part in many worthwhile ing.
Work
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8:00
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school
The As You Like It circle
projects by raising money to Worker’s Conference in the Ed- present and a good time was met
Friday, Oct. 22, with Mrs.
• help buy the things most needhad by all.
Norman Pollock. The program
ed by such organizations as the to help organize and explain
was concerning "Edison Inven
Opportunity school, the Old thd purpose of this new club,
Start planning now to exer- tions” by Mrs. T. L. Hathaway.
People’s Home, etc.
which will bear the name of else your voting rights. A Chris The following are officers for
Three Aquarius club m e m- “Tawanka” Tills name, mean- tian citizen becomes informed. Grange for the coming year:
bers, Kathryn Rhodes, Martha ing willing to undertake, was As an "informed” citizen, the Master - John Rider, overseerVan Gorder and Priscilla Carl taken from the Dakota Indian Christian weighs the issues and Benner Jones, lecturer - Bruce
candidates' ano votes for t h e Connelly, steward — Bartlett
son were present at the first language.
meeting held at Annette
Election of officers resulted good and constructive.
Warner, assistant steward-RogStrong’s home on September 21, in Marlene Logsdon’s being
er Hutchinson, chaplain - Mrs.
named president, Bonnie Mur
Vern Wells, treasurer -Mrs.
ray vice president, Annette
Paul McNish, secretary - Mrs.
Strong secretary and Pat Bolek
Ralph Grosvenor, gatekeeper—
treasurer. The following c o mVern Wells, ceres. - Mrs.
mittees and chairmen were
Floyd Maltbie, pomona - Mrs.
named; Program, Pat Arnold;
flora - Mrs.
Mira Perry,
ways and means, Bonnie Mur
Bruce Connelly, lady assistant
ray; publicity, Grace Butcher;
stewatd - Mrs. Roger Hutchin
sunshine, Pat Bolek. Members
son, executive committee-N o rare invited to attend any Aqu
man Pollock.
Cleaners & Dyers
arius club meetings and social Over 40 ladies of the Senior
The bazaar was a success last
events. Plans are underway to Aid of the Pilgrim - Christian Saturday night. The committee
INC.
organize a choral group com- church and guests attended the wishes to express appreciation
. . for ALL Your
posed of Tawanka club mem- meeting in the home of Mrs. I for all who helped and donaDry Cleaning Needs!
bers.
Orrill Whitney Wednesday, Oc i tions.
Call for pick-up and
It is hoped that many more tober 20. Mrs. Jessie Allyn
Ralph Grosvenor and daugh
young women will join, simply gave the Devotionals.
Delivery Service
ter Janice and friend Merton
by attending any of the future After the business meeting , Beckwith, Charles Kellogg and
518 Water St.
meetings which will be held the past president, Mrs. Katie family attended wedding Satur
Phone 5^2135
every other Tuesday.
Reiter, was thanked for her day night of Virginia Pratt and
past services and was present Neil Gotham in Garrettsville, O.
ed with a beautiful planter for
Mrs. Paul Henzler died Sunher new home. Mrs. Mary 1 day afternoon. Sympathy is ex
Corey then installed the new tended to the family.
officers - Mrs Edna B i g a m,
Bill Morgan is home on a
president; Mrs. Marie B e w , furlough for 21 d a y s f r o m
Memorial Bldg., Chardon
who was unable to attend this Bilouxi. Miss., when his furmeeting, vice president; Mrs.
Cordially invites you to attend
Florence Stone, secretary; Mrs. Johnson presented each with a
Orrill Whitney, treasurer. After lovely scarf and a large cake,
Church Services
a short talk by the new presi frosted with yellow icing and
dent, a surprise party was decorated with white roses, was
Every Sunday at 11 a m.
given for our departing mem then served with ice cream and
Every Wednesday at 8 pm.
bers, Mrs. Ethel Law and Mrs. other tidbits by the hostess and
Sunday School at 11 a.m.
Genevieve Sked. Mrs. Alta the assistant hostess, Mrs. Mina Daniels.
READING ROOM open Mondays from 2 to 4 p.m.
Rev. Strong dropped in in
CHARDON
time to assist Robert Whitney
who kindly took moving picSubject for Oct. 31: EVERLASTING PUNISHMENT.
BEAUTY SHOP
Golden Text: Psalms 130:7. “Let Israel hope in the
tures of the group while they
For
Complete
Beauty
Care
Lord: for with the Lord there is mercy, and with him
227 Main St., Ph. Char. 5-8981 were enjoying the lunch. After
is plenteous redemption.”
wards, the ladies thanked the
Jessie Bickle, Owner
hostesses for the lovely after
Pearl Beitel, Mgr.
noon.
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of Middlefield, Mrs. Ralph dents enrolling at Tri-State ColFord of Burton, Mrs. Frank lege, Angola, Indiana, at the
Carey of Munson, Mrs. Ray opening of the fall quarter.
A student in the Department
The Geauga county Federa Hensel of Chardon, Mrs. A.
tion of Women’s clubs will John Rose of Chesterland, or of Commerce, he will be a can
have their fall meeting and Mrs. Ed McGeough of Munson. didate for the Bachelor of Sci
ence degree upon completion of
hobby show at Claridon Center
ENROLLMENT AT TRI-STATE the course, in Business Admin
ion November 4.
istration.
A smorgasbord luncheon fea Fred G. Wilder, son of Mr.iwHawvu.
turing specialty dishes by out- and Mrs. William Wilder, R.R. Mr. Wilder formerly attended
standing cooks of the county 2, Chardon is among new stu- Chardon High School.
. will be served at noon at the
, Claridon town hall under the
direction of Mrs. Forrest Gildcrsleeve of Burton.
An exhibit of hobbies will be
displayed in the town hall.
Anyone having an interesting
and creative hobby is urged to
contact one of the following com
mittee Mrs. Ralph Schwarz,
Mrs. M. Fath,
News by Mrs. Lillian Richards Chesterland;
Burton;
Mrs.
Elmer Franks,
Telephone Chardon 5-7111
Auburn;
Mrs,
Alton Behm,
The Brownies of the Village
Chardon; Mrs. Frances Yaxley,
met last Thursday at the home Bainbridge;
Mrs. George Binof Mrs. A. Thomas Leader, nig, Thompson;
or Mrs. Merton
their project for that evening Beardsley, Montville.
was making tray savers for
Mrs. Elizabeth Kardos
of
Halloween, which they gave to
both Cory hospitals. Their the Kardos Institute of Fashion
next meeting is to be held of Cleveland will display her
next Thursday at the home of hobbies and talk to us about
leader Mrs. Demko. They are them in the afternoon.
going to have a wiener roast,
halloween party on that night.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thom 4- Year Governor
as spent Saturday evening at
a clam bake held in the hall Term Talks Given
of the Glifterr Post Legon. On
Sunday they entertained guests
from Parma, O., their friends, \by Women Voters
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons had
Mrs. C. P. Titus, chairman
their son Jimmy christened on of the Leagues Speakers bur
Sunday at Grace church 91st eau announces that the League
Harvard, Cleveland. They had would welcome an opportunity
Handling Fine Furniture . . . Antiques
a family party afterwards. It to speak to any group that is
was attended by the following interested in hearing a short
and Unusual Items
members: Mr. and Mrs. Bowl talk on the important issue
es Sr., Mr and Mrs. Bowles concerning the Four Year
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gib Term for governor and elected
bons and family, Mr. and Mrs. state officials which the voters
YOU’LL BE SURPRISED HOW FAR YOUR
Don Gibbons and family, Mr. of Ohio will be called upon to
and Mrs. Dan O. Best and vote on at the polls next
DOLLAR WILL GO ! !
family and Mr. Bill Gibbons. month. Anyone interested can
Mrs. Ethel Gibbons and Mrs. contact the following League
Picture Frames, Lamps, Books, Fireplace Bellows,
Ruth Bert spent Tuesday at the members. Miss Rebecca Olds
Andirons and Grate, Large Platters, Brass Candle
home of their aunt, Mrs. Guth
rie, Mrs. Guthrie’s home is in their aunt and uncle, Mr.and
Sticks, Rocking Chairs, Hobnail Glass. Etc.
Parma, O.
Mrs. Pitts.
Around the corner from Ri. 6 on Wilson Mills Road.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sender and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Richards
Just back of the Studebaker Agency in the former
family spent Saturday in Cleve had for their guests on Satur
land visiting both their parents. day evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Patersons of Chardon Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rich George Williams and family of
Chardon 6-1641
ards and Mr. and Mrs. T. Pitts Leroy, O.
Open Friday Evening ’til 9
of Newbury, O. spent Sunday
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.
Weekdays 9 to 6 — Closed all day Wednesday
in Cleveland at the home *of Stokes of Cleveland spent the
day with them.

lough is over, he will be sta
tioned in Labador.
The Gleaners attended the
bazaar supper as a group.
Janet Fenwick was in Deleware, O., over the weekend to
attended Wesleyan university
homecoming week as a guest
of her sister Sally.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E nsign were in Jamestown, Ohio
Thursday and Friday, October
21 and 22 as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Ensign. George En
sign received his 50 year pin
from Masonic Order in Jamestown Thursday night
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Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the
low-cost car—and just look what happened!
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NOW BEING SHOWN!

As Candidates for the two vacancies to be filled
Air Sport Coupe—one

in

new

new series.

in the office of County Commissioner, we pledge

ourselves if elected to represent and serve, faith
fully and impartially, all the people of all of

Geauga County.
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Now Chevrolet, the leading builder
of valve-in-head engines, introduces
016 degign
"Turbo-Fire
V8.” Itincarries
the
V8
to a new
efficiency

You can choose from
. two new sixes, too!

with its high horsepower (162), highcompression (8 to 1), high perfonnance and surprisingly high gas mileage. Available with standard transmission, or with the extra-cost options
of Overdrive or Powerglide.

Chevrolet also offers the last word
in six-cylinder performance and econ
omy! There’s a new "Blue-Flame
136” teamed with Powerglide and a
new "Blue-Flame 123” with either
standard transmission or Overdrive.

Can’t you tell just by looking that Chevrolet and General Motors
have come up with a completely new idea about the low-priced car?
The idea is this: to build a car, that offers the very newest thing in
styling, the most modern features, the finest kind of performance
and the highest quality of manufacture—all at a modest price. It’s
something that took a lot of doing and that only the world’s leading
car builders could do. Everything's new in this Motoramic Chevrolet
from its lower top right down to its tubeless tires. Come in for the
most fascinating visit you ever made to an automobile showroom!

The motoramic

Chevrolet
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JAMES I. HUNT
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(FULL TERM)

*

More than a new car—a new concept of low-cost motoring!

McCAHAN MOTOR CO.
Water Street

Chardon, O.

W- A. BURNS
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(UNEXP. TERM)

